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High Com_ssior_r of the Trust Territory

of the Pac_io Islands

Saipan, _ariana Islands 969._0

Oe_ !_-. _odtngt

This refers +.o _r. Tai_ano'8 letter of December 22, to lhich was

attached a copy of u_. ShoecTaft's m_o_um of Deee_er I, ooneern-
in_ the question _hether the $17,S00,0OO ceiling applies to Federal
funds spent :Ln the Tr_st Terrlt_a-yin conneo_ion vi_h the Povmrt7
Program.

•_e ha_e _iv_n considerable thou_t to +_hI$problem and "_ f_Ar_er
inf_ti_n fr_ you befcsw proeeedln_. _e obtained, first, an
opinion ._z*o_ _.e Assistant 5olloi_mP, a copy o£ whieh is e_closed,
concu_in_ in "_. Shceeraft'. eonelusion and st,a_,l_ that it su_ht
not to be _eoessary to submit the question to the ComptWoller _eneral.

I a_, re_rettab_ dubious _ both points. I _ feaa_ul tha_ the
_o_ _ _ay be tha_ the eeilAn_ applies. Pu_, T believe
t_at we n_ a _eflnitive _r to the question frea an imposing
,_o_ree. (The Comptroller _euld, c_ course, do, beelnse he'_ pretty
i_posin_, but t_re _ be al_er_atives to eoaslde_. ) Ad_itionally,
the q_estion dAscussed in the _ is part of _he very _nch
tn_ one vhioh _ have o_ten considered in *_hepast_ but never
satisfaetovil_ resolvedl i.e., Just wha_ does "civil administration"
man, and therefore, Jus_ what is covered by the eeilln_ statutes
The qu_Ition will o_ntinu_ to pla_ue us, prc_ably vith inc_easin_
frequsney, and i think _ should obtain an answer.

need ad_ioe _ you on two pointst

1. Have you_ eff_rt_ v'£t&respect to the ?overly Pro_ra_
advaneed to a point where it is _t that you obtain an.
early, definitive _ to the question? _ veuld not _mt
to sub_it to the C_spt_oll_ a question vblc_ is else_t,A_ly
academic. "_e _i_ht Just _t an m_f_unat_ answer that would
rise to haunt us in _b_ future.

2. Ho_ soon do you expee't, _ sub_it to us the sh_wln_ we
have requested %o Justify an L_crea_e in the _eillDg? _f it
would I_ soon enouF_h to _z-'._t our _tea].tn_ wl_,h ",/',e _rr'snt
question In _ same bill_ _ _onld like to consider that



_siblli_o Alth_h ve of c_rse cannot be _, it s_e_
_ likely that _e ¢_ess _t_t act favorabl_vi_h respect to
le_isla_icn stating. _at _ ceilin_ _ld n_t a_ply to F_deral
p_ra_ carried out in _he Trust ?m'rttor7 _-.euant to statutes

expr_ssl_a_pllcable_ _ ._mst ?erritory. _f you ean
_ait for an _r until _uch a bill could move f_, _his
_c_Id clearlybe a _ost effectiveyam to settlst_e question.

Le_ u_ kn_ y_r vie_ on _ _atter, and _ shall be clad to _ to
it further.

S _nc_ly _r_,

D_neetor

@ncloeure

VanCleve:emw
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